Input form for Local Authority to complete
Local authority

Wakefield

Date of last update

£1,540,576

Local authority's special provision fund allocation

29/03/2019

£1,541,000

Total planned expenditure on projects: special provision fund

Other investment the local authority plans to make in SEND capital up until
2021

Total planned expenditure on projects: other funding up until 2021

The local authority is required to consult parents and carers to receive their allocation. Local authorities should use the box to the right to confirm that
they have consulted with parents and carers about their plan and projects and complete the 'Consultation form' below.

Error: Exceeded funding: Special provision spend columns H and M should not exceed total amount in cell F6

£734,000

Error: Exceeded funding: Other investment columns H and M should not exceed total amount in cell F7

The local authority has consulted parents and carers

Project information form
Provision

Investment in additional places (£)

Number of additional places

Provision
URN

Provision name and address

Provision category

Ofsted
Judgement

Age range for
project

Special provision Other investment in Special provision
fund investment in additional places
fund additional
additional places
planned places

108139

The Springfield Centre, Pontefract
Road, Crofton, Wakefield, WF4 1BB

Alternative
provision/PRU

Good

Secondary

130981

The Priory Centre, St Georges Road,
Lupset Wakefeild WF2 8BB

Alternative
provision/PRU

Requires
Improvement

Secondary

131526

High Well School, Rook Hill Road,
Pontefract, West Yorkshire, WF8 2DD

Special provision

Good

Secondary

£153,000

16

139560

Pinderfields Hospital PRU - NEW Site - Special unit or
Forest Wood Resource Unit, Mackie Hill resourced provision
School site, Painthorpe Lane,
Crigglestone, Wakefield WF4 3HW

Good

Other category in 025 age-range
(please specify in
project description)

£52,000

139560

Pinderfields Hospital PRU - NEW Site Woodlands Resource Unit, Ackton
Pastures Primary School site, College
Grove, Castleford WF10 5NS

Special unit or
resourced provision

Good

Other category in 025 age-range
(please specify in
project description)

133318

NEW Site - Newlands Resurce Unit,
Newlands Primary School site,
Wakefield Road, Normanton WF6 1BB

Mainstream provision
(not unit)

Requires
Improvement

Primary

108252

Methodist Voluntary Controlled Junior,
Infant and Nursery School: With
Communication Resource, Field Lane,
Thornes, Wakefield, West Yorkshire,
WF2 7RU

Mainstream provision
(not unit)

Good

Primary

£1,188,000

£459,000

Investment in facilities (£)

Other investment Total additional
additional planend planned places
places

40

Additional Information about each project

Total (£)

Special provision Other investment in Total investment Type of SEN or disability that project is
fund investment in facilities
designed to meet.
in project
facilities

40

£1,647,000

Permanently Excluded Pupils including all
SEND

£135,000

Permanently Excluded Pupils including all
SEND

16

£153,000

SEMH

16

16

£52,000

£28,000

10

10

£28,000

£120,000

10

10

£120,000

0

0

£135,000

£140,000

LAs should use this section of the table to set out more details about the aims of the project. Beyond this further information can be listed in their
strategic plan or directly on their local offer page.

£140,000

Click here if you would like to
add a new row

Consultation form
Consultation for all projects: list the groups that the local authority has consulted with and the date of the conversation.
Local authorities are required to consult with parents and carers and should consult with other groups about how they plan to use their funding and set out information in the box below before they will receive their allocation.

Date and method of discussion
i.e. meeting or online
consultation

Topic(s) of discussion

Practitioners including council staff with direct
responsbility of service deliver. Practitioners from nonCouncil partners delivering support services.

Face to Face discussion with key
partners and service management
teams.
Practitioner Questionnaire

Highlighted additional specialist provision, residential provision being created within the district, specific provision for SEMH, more provision for those with PMLD
and complex medical needs, enhanced environments that cater better for sensory needs in mainstream schools, increase of places for excluded pupils or
alternative provision in order to prevent exclusion. Also discussed need for specialised units for children and young people with ASD, but do not have SLD, so they
can have a learning environment that better meets their needs but will still stretch them academically.

Feedback has been considered and the proposals above include new SEMH resources in primary and secondary, additional places at secondary and post-16 for a wide range of needs, including ASD.

Council's Finance Team

Meeting

Member of the project group overseeing review. All financial implications discussed and agreed.

N/A

Departmental Managers Team (DMT)

Meeting

Briefed on review and decision on plan agreed.

Councillor Children &Young People Portfolio Holder

Meeting

Briefed on what the review has covered with findings. Thoughts on service delivery discussed. Meeting held with Education and Inclusion Service Director.

N/A

Parents/Carers of children and young people in
mainstream schools, colleges, mainstream resources,
special schools, special colleges and Out of District
placements

Parent Carer Questionnaire and
Engagement Event, Parent Carer
Forum

Highlighted were smaller class sizes, more quiet spaces or environments that cater fully for sensory needs in mainstream schools. Specialised units or school for
children and young people with ASD but do not have SLD so they can have a learning environment that better meets their needs but will still stretch them
academically. Building issues, such as more facilities at post-16 or the desire for all mainstream schools to have a resource unit. Specific school or additional
resource units for non-ASD children and young people that are neither mainstream nor special school.

None of the current draft proposals include any capital support for mainstream schools. This will be considered in later phases.
Feedback has been considered and the proposals above include new resources in primary and secondary, additional places at secondary and post-16 for a wide range of needs, including ASD.
More consideration is being given to the feasibility of establishing better support for ASD without SLD.

Parent/Carers of children and young people in Pupil
Referral Units (PRUs).

Parent Carer PRU Questionnaire and
Engagement Event

Questionaire and workshop to asertain views on service delivery and support given to children and families in respect to exclusions. Parents asked their views on
the schools behaviour policy and if they were told about school's expectations of children's behaviour. Parents being given opportunity to discuss with schools and
their concerns re the child. Was the child offered alternative sanctions and was a package of support offered. The purpose of the consultation was to ascertain
reasons for rising number of places needed in PRUS.

Children and young people in PRUs

Children and Young People
Questionnaire

DWP and DoH Consultation on Work, Health and
Disability: Improving Lives

24/11/2016

Group

Click here if you would like to
add a new row

Outcome including any changes as a result of the consultation

Feedback has been considered and the proposals above include
additional PRU places.
More consideration is being given options for changes to service
delivery which will provide better support to children and young
people at risk of exclusion. This will feauture in the strategic plan.
Questionaire to ascertain views on service delivery and support given to the child and family in respect to exclusions. Child asked their views on the schools
Feedback has been considered and the proposals above include
behaviour policy and if they were told about schools expectations on their behaviour. Was child given opportunity to discuss any concerns/issues they had. Was the additional PRU places.
child offered alternative sanctions and was a package of support offered. The purpose of the consultation was to ascertain reasons for rising number of places
More consideration is being given options for changes to service
needed in PRUS.
delivery which will provide better support to children and young
This consultation sought views on how we can halve the disability employment gap. Despite the current record-breaking labour market, 4.6 million disabled people people at risk of exclusion. This will feauture in the strategic plan.
and people with long-term health conditions are out of work. Less than half (48%) of disabled people are in employment, compared to 80% of the non-disabled
population.

